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Does your heart good!
mniNK of the exertion you'd avoid with an additional phone 
JL in your bedroom. ,
No stain to travel down and up again with a phone beaidt yon. 
And they come in such lovely colors, too I

Call the General Telephone Buaineet Office, they will be glad to 
tell you how little thi« added convenience will cost

GENERAL TELEPHONE
On* of the Werid's Ortot Communications Systems

North High Net 
Team in 2 Wins

The North High School Var 
sity Tennis team opened its 1953 
season with two impressive 9-0 
wins over Leuzinger and Hunt- 
ington Beach. Led hy returning 
Captain Claude Stemp, the Sax 
ons present a squad with good 
halance, but few outstanding 
players.

Chuck Comstock, Jim Boyd, 
Glenn Yokoyama and Paul 
Quinn give Coach Bob Shoup a 
nucleus of veterans from his 
surprising team of last year, 
that finished second behind Bev. 
erly Hills in the Pioneer League.

Jim Reed, Buddy Rogers and 
Hull are up from the JV's and 
Dan Martinet, Nik Hanlon, and 
Terry Blanchard are the most 
promising transfers out.

Tuesday the Saxon netters 
Journeyed to JRedondo Beach 
High School for a match with 
th« Scahawks.

New Team, New Coach on Tap as 
Warrior Nine Treks to Fullerton

Final LIj Reglntration
Final day of registration for 

Southwood Little League, will 
he held Saturday, from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., at Anza and Sepul- 
veda.

Presence of at least pne par 
ent, and the boy's birth certifi 
cate will hr ronuirrd.

New diamond talent and a new 
coach will be on parade as the 
El Camino College Warriors trek 
to Fullerton Junior College to 
morrow for a 3 p.m. duel with 
the Yellowjackets.

Chuck Freeman, who won 
four Bay League championships 
in five attempts, has taken over 
the reins as horse-side mentor, 
Freeman hopes to install an 
energetic brand of baseball in 
the Warrior ranks this season.

"When Tom Aspray signed 
a professional contract. I lost my 
power hitter so I think this 
year's team will have to utilize 
speed instead of strength," 
Coach Freeman remarked.

Heading the list of returning 
starters are Dave Watt, flashy 
fielding infielder, firstsacker 
Skeeter Smith, Infielder Dick 
Weber, and catcher Steve Nicks. 
Roger Caldwell, righthanded 
fireballer is also back to 
strengthen the pitching staff.

Last season the Warriors fin 
ished the Metro Loop season 
with a 6-8 mark, good enough 
to garner fifth place. This sea 
son the El Cams will be gun 
ning for a higher berth.

"Pitching will have to be our 
strong point if we expect to win 
ball games," says Coach Free-
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man. "and with the four lads 
we have on the mound crew it 
could pan out well."

Larry Hankhammer. a new. 
comer to Warriorville, is expect 
ed to holster the pitching cause. 
In the rugRed Southern League 
(LA City High Schools^ Hank. 
hammer was voted "Player of 
the Year" and later was named 
on the All-City nine.

He hurled his team to third 
place in the Dorsey Touranment 
last year, and in his final per. 
fonnance twirled a ner.t no-hit 
ter against a city power.

Dan Johnson, a crafty south- 
paw from Leuzinger, and Ron 
Brueckner, a ritiht handed fire- 
bailer, along with Caldwell and 
Hankhammer round out the 
mound staff,

Backing up the pitching in 
the infield will ho returning key 
stone man, Watt, Smith, firsU 
base, Fred Cast rIcon*, shortstop, 
and any one of three players at 
the hot corner.

Marvin Caliber, rookie from 
Gardens, Tak Aokl. a service re 
turnee, and Di'-k Weber, return, 
ing infiolder. a>'e enga.^fl in a 
torricd battle for the third base 
spot.

Galiger, an All-Marine Loop 
star in high school holds a slight 
edge of Aokt, flashy defensive 
man. while Weber is expected 
to fill the hole in right field.

Watt, along with Ed Saunders, 
was selected Co-Player of the 
Team last year as a result of 
hid sharp defensive work and 
clutch hitting.

Caatericone, a slugger from 
Mira Costa, will be remembered 
by Coach Freeman for his hit. 
ting against Inglewood last year. 
He smashed a triple, driving in 
three runs, to nip the Sents in 
the final Inning last season for 
Coach Freeman's first conference
loss.

Smith was the regular Camino 
firstbaseman in '57 and his sure 
glove work and hitting will aid 
the cause this season.

Behind the plate It will be 
Steve Nicks handling the War- 
rior pitchers. Nicks is a con 
verted outfielder-thlrd-baseman.

Larry Olextewicz followed 
Coach Freeman to Camino from 
Inglewood. He will patrol the 
center p;frdens. In the Bay Loop 
he established himself as a 
clutch hitter and gained circuit 
honors. ' ...

Tom Neal and Weber will 
handle the other garden spots. 
Neal will also spell Nicks at 
Mor is also aetaolnetaointtttt 
the catcher position, while 
Weber is also a utility infielder.

IMPORTANT FACTOR « El Camino College 
baseball team thi»   ason will b« th* strong right arm of hurltr 
Larry Hankhammer, "player of the year" in the Southern League 
last season. M

Use hte classified columns.

Housewife Golf 
Club Meets

As part of the Sports Unlim 
ited program for housewives in 
this area, the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department is encouraging 
all female golfer* to join the de 
partment sponsored Golf Club.

Edith Simpelaar. coordinator 
of the program, announced that 
the club has scheduled an or 
ganization meeting today 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. at Sea Aire Park.

A nursery is provided for chil 
dren 4 years and older. Miss 
Simpelaar announced that golf 
lessons for women are still avail, 
able in the Sports Unlimited 
program.

Bill Feltenberger Instructs 
the ladies in the fine points of 
the game. Golf clubs are furnish, 
ed by the department. For fur 
ther information concerning the 
golf lessons or the golf club, in 
terested persons may call the

Blaze Causes Los*
Heavy smoke and heat damage 
was caused to the home of B. 
Cunningham, of 119 Via Bucna 
Ventura, Monday. Firemen said 
blaze probably broke out from 
a smoldering cigaret in an over, 
stuffed chair in the den.

Recreation Department at FA 
4108.

Window Shade 
Factory

On*.Day Service

WINDOW GLASS
Cut to Sizt

Torronce Paint & 
Floor Covering

1413 Craven* PA. (.5260

WRAY'S
Family 

RESTAURANT

Just Good Food"
Car Service 
Fountain 8*rvioe 
Dining Room 
Food to Tak* Homo 
Children'* Monu15421 S. Cronshaw 

Gardena, Calif. 
OSborn* 5-7344 Opo« St3O a.m.   «.nv 

24 Mr*. Priefey  ***  Sot.

For o Limited 
Time Only

SAVE$60"

COME IN TODAY-ENJOY TREMENDOUS ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS ON A MAGNIFICENT MAGNAVOX. SELECT 

FROM A WIDE VARIETY OF STYLES AND FINISHES...FLOOR AND DISCONTINUED MODELS...WHILE THEY LASTI

SAVE$100

21" Console TV*, 5 Mognovox Speaker*.
See and hear more of your favorite program* ... 
CHromatone picture filter . . . Pull-transformer 
chassis ... Ar«a selector switch custom tunes chas 
sis to your area.

199NOW ^'•^••^85
ONLY

21" Vldeoroma TV* 4 HI-FI speaker*...
two on each tide of the picture surround you with 
living sound . . . chromatic optical filter . . . 
"Magnapower" chassis with keyed AGC ... per 
fect picture quality . . . illuminated top controls 
... phono jack for record player attachments.

71* TV* and Hi-Fi Combination.

Dependable "Magnapower" chatiit . . . Optical 
filter . .. Precision record changer with Diamond 
Sfy/uc . . . two large speakefs . . . powerful hi-fi 
amplifier . . . convenient top gliding panel con* 
ceoi record changer and phono controls .

highor m cforry

279
OioJce of oak, eherry, «ro'm/f, 
ebony or mahogany tolor tiniihot

299
Choice of cherry, oak
or mahogany color finithoi

Hurry.   * Come In today. *. 
Quantities limited at these prices,

NO MONEY DOWN . . BANK TERMS
WE GIVE AND REDEEM DOWNTOWN TORRANCE TRADE STAMPS

3 speaker 10-watt Hi-Fi Phonograph.
Greater listening pleasure, greater value ... 12* 
bass plus two 5" treble speakers . . . Powerful 
high fidelity amplifier . . . Precision automatic 
changer with Diamond Sfy/uc . . . with superb 
AM-FM radio  only $ 199.85.

149*
Chotc* of enorry, oat
«y mahogany tolor ft>W*>i*i

ISO2 CABRILLO AYE
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

Open Mondays and Friday* tH * P.M.

FA 8-6606 FA 8-2778


